A t th e end of his schooling and university education in G reece and Y ugoslavia, Basil K assanis becam e isolated by the 1939-45 w ar as a B ritish C ouncil Scholar at R o tham sted E xperim ental S tation at H arp enden, H ertfo rd sh ire. T h e re he began train in g and research w hich by th e tim e of his re tire m e n t in 1977 had placed him am ong the forem ost p lan t virologists in th e w orld. T o these professional accom plish m en ts, Basil K assanis eventually added a very h appy fam ily life, con siderable skill and achievem ent in scu lp tu re and reaw akened C hristian beliefs.
A n c e s t r y Basil K assanis was b o rn on 16 O ctober 1911 in Skoplje, Yugoslavia, alth ou g h 'for p atriotic re a so n s' the b irth was registered in Salonica, G reece. H is father (Z acharias K assanis) cam e from a fam ily of small farm ers from the village of K rim inion in the P indos M o u n tain s of M acedonia. T h e land th ere was high and infertile and the area subject to b a n d itry from nearby A lbania, so m any of the younger villagers m igrated from G reece to becom e builders in C onstantinople (Istan b u l) or to the U .S .A . (e.g. B rocton, M assachusetts). A n aunt had paid for his father to be educated in C onstantinople, after w hich he retu rn ed to Piraeus and th en Salonica. Basil adm ired him greatly as 'w ell-educated, clever b u t w ith trem en d o u s bad lu c k '.
H is m o th e r (H elen H adjikosta) cam e from a large, prosperous and p atrio tic G reek fam ily w ho had long lived in Skoplje, w here his father becam e the m anaging d irecto r of a tile and brick factory. H e had one elder sister (M atula) b u t was the first m ale child in the fam ily for m any years.
C h i l d h o o d a n d s c h o o l i n g
In 1914 the w ar isolated the family in G reece, w here he spent m uch of w hat seem unexceptional years as a 'chubby c h ild ' engaging in pranks w hich may seem rather unexpected to those w ho knew only his later undem onstrative behaviour.
T h e family spent m ost of the w ar in Piraeus b u t after it retu rn ed to Salonica and later to M acedonia. In 1919, Basil's father, to w hom he was deeply attached, died. T h e personal distress was heightened by the isolation procedures then enforced upon the burial of any victim of a typhoid epidem ic. T h e fam ily suffered hard tim es after his fa th e r's death, being reduced to m eagre rented accom m odation very different from the m uch finer family hom e in Skoplje. T hese also in terru p ted the early years of schooling begun at a F ren ch Jesuit school, w here tw o enjoyable years had im parted not only the language b u t a lasting love of things F rench. In the state schools, he found large classes and an un in sp irin g syllabus b u t m anaged to pass the exam ination to enter the secondary school. T h e re he was unhappy, m ade few friends, becam e a 'm ore sickly city c h ild ', lost his incentive to w ork and failed the second-year exam ination. T h is situation was rem edied in 1926 by a legacy th at p erm itted a retu rn to private education (at the K onstantinidi School), w here he passed the second-year exam ination, enabling him to begin a four-year course at the K onstantinidi C om m ercial School. T h e re he responded to good teaching by getting near the top of his class b u t, although intrigued w ith economics, he decided that he 'w ould have no interest in com m erce or m aking m o n e y '.
A t this tim e he recognized the influence of the first of a few very close and valued friends. T w o were classm ates (G eorge K okinos and D em etrios Zoidis), a th ird was a distant relative by m arriage (Professor T akis Santis), older, a lawyer and expert in public finance besides being an academic who was to guide K assanis greatly and inspired a new outlook on studies and a w ish to enter the university.
U n i v e r s i t y H aving decided to eschew com m erce, Basil found th at his ' com m ercial ' education qualified him , in the U niversity of Salonica, to study only agriculture or forestry. H e passed the first-year exam ination in agriculture in 1933 although failing in m athem atics and struggling in physics; he decided to concentrate on botany and particularly on plant pathology.
D espite some hints of social life, he seems to have m ade no personal attachm ents and often spent his holidays w ith his m other, sister and family in Skoplje. H e clearly valued the travels involved w ith his course, for exam ple to a m ountain horticultural station near the A lbanian b o rd er or to a rather prim itive m ountain village. H ow ever, in 1933-34 he contracted a severe attack of pneum onia and only a year later was lucky to survive a serious earthquake. D u rin g his university career Basil developed political opinions th at were m uch affected by his experiences: in public and private ed u ca tio n ; in w ealthy and poor h o m e s; of the professional classes and w orkers in his fath er's factories. H e w rote ' I was very left, although never a declared co m m u n ist' ; later he th o u g h t that his political activities m ight affect his career prospects, b u t they seem not to have done. (L ater in life he becam e very conservative.) F i r s t a p p o i n t m e n t s H is first taste of investigation came during an agricultural im provem ent project after his final exam inations in 1935, w hen he established th at salinity was the cause of unthriftiness in vines grow n by refugee B ulgarian wine producers in a village near Salonica. W ith good exam ination results and this successful project he was disappointed not to be offered an assistantship w ith the Professor of Plant Pathology. As there were few vacancies he took a tem porary post w ith the Bank of A griculture, surveying the needs of farm ers in the M acedonian Plain after the bad harvest of 1936. W ithin two weeks he had decided th at the hardship of village life and the ways of his supervisor were not for him , so he left.
H is first research appointm ent was w ith the In stitu te of Plant Im provem ent, near Salonica. At first he still w orked in the university, determ ining total nitrogen in soils from experim ental plots, b u t then m oved to the Institute. H e enjoyed the agronom y b u t quickly developed a strong dislike to the D irector, w hom K assanis suspected saw him as a challenge best m oved on. T hese few experiences convinced K assanis that the G reek Civil Service was not w here he w ished to spend his life, so he confronted one of the m ajor decisions of his life.
T h ree choices lay before him . H e could accept the perm anent post that he had now been offered in the Institute, choose to farm some of the family land in Yugoslavia, or seek fu rth er education. T h e last was to w in : he had begun to learn English and had found that he was attracted to new techniques (he had treated peppers and other plants w ith colchicine in an attem p t to induce polyploidy and had astonished local grow ers by m aking chrysanthem um s flower out of season by exposing them to short-day photoperiods). Surprisingly, he had also devised a plough attachm ent w hich enabled cereal seed and fertilizers to be sown into the furrow . T h is w orked well enough ' even to please the D irector ', so a patent was applied for and a m anufacturer appointed, but neither survived the w ar that was soon to come.
O n the way to work one day Kassanis read a British Council offer of research scholarships. H e applied at once to work on plant viruses and virus diseases, then new and little-studied subjects. In M ay 1938 he learnt th at he w ould be offered a scholarship at R otham sted Experim ental Station, H arpenden, E ngland, 'if enough w ere given to offer any to Salonica, and if he passed a test in conversational E n g lish '. O f two other successful scholars from Salonica, he kept in touch w ith T h raso s R aptopoulos, who studied at East M ailing R esearch Station, M aidstone, K ent, and who later becam e Professor of H o rticu ltu re and then C hancellor of the U niversity of Salonica. W hen he had m anaged, w ith considerable relief, to get an exit perm it and passport from the G reek authorities (then strongly anti-com m unist), all was set for his great adventure.
T o E n g l a n d a n d R o t h a m s t e d H e began his travels, early in Septem ber 1938, w ith a short holiday w ith his m other and sister in n o rth ern Y ugoslavia (the last tim e they w ould m eet until 1952). H e then planned to catch a train at the H ungarian border and travel overland. Close to m id n ig h t he caught the train, said farewell to his sister and h er husb an d (later executed by ' com m unist barbarians ') and m et R aptopoulos. H is fears of conditions in M unich, w here he had to change trains, were no t lessened w hen A dolf H itler passed along the platform on his way to m eet N eville C ham berlain at B erchtesgaden. A fter three days and two nights w ith little sleep, rum ours of m obilization and troop m ovem ents in Czechoslovakia and Russia, they both arrived safely in an E ngland by th en m ade as jitte ry by the 'M unich c risis' as the other countries th ro u g h w hich they had passed.
K assanis awoke in a strange land to be affronted by a typical ' English b reak fast', a sym bol of the B ritish C ouncil's hospitality th at he did not appreciate. T hings im proved w hen he was m oved to a sm aller hotel w ith other overseas scholars for a week of acclim atization in L ondon and an op portunity to visit H arpenden to arrange lodgings at T h e L aurels guest house. A t last K assanis was getting closer to the real England.
Before the week was ended, the B ritish C ouncil sent all scholars to their destinations as G erm an air-raids were expected next evening. K assanis appeared at R otham sted at 8 a.m . to be m et and adm itted by a cleaner. H is difficulties had changed rather than ended, because w hen the staff did arrive, despite his efforts, he found it difficult to u n d erstan d the native accents. O f M arion W atson's L iverpudlian he could gain 'nothing w hatsoever'; he was to w ork w ith F. Even in norm al tim es, R otham sted m ade few concessions to help new com ers find their feet, perhaps assum ing th at research w orkers should be able to find th eir own way. W isely, he began by spending m uch o f his tim e in the library w ith the jo u rn als and an E nglish dictionary, b u t later a d m itte d it was som e tim e before he learnt th a t the afternoons were so q u iet because m ost of th e staff w ere busy digging air-raid trenches on th e farm . H en d erso n S m ith prom ised th a t he w ould suggest topics from w hich K assanis should choose one for his research, and, despite p rotests th a t his scholarship was for one year only, H en d erso n S m ith insisted th a t he reg ister as a P h .D . stu d en t in th e U niversity of L o n d o n , ju s t in case his g ran t was extended ('H ow rig h t he w as!').
T h e best help he received cam e from anoth er visitor w ho had already faced th is unfam iliar environm ent. T . S. Sadasivan was the first In d ian to reg ister from th e P lant Pathology D e p artm en t at R otham sted for a P h .D . degree in the U niversity o f L ondon. K assanis w rote, ' I th o u g h t he was very gentle, q u iet and kind. H e was the first In d ian or any coloured m an I ever met*. T h e y becam e im m ediate and soon inseparable friends, as a resu lt of S adasivan's gentle and p atien t instru ctio n in the language and the ways of th e E nglish. A fter three m onth s K assanis could m anage w ith o u t co nstant recourse to the dictionary (although he w ould never approach th e perfect g ram m ar and diction of his tu to r). F ro m Sadasivan and by w atching others he also learnt the few sim ple techniques th at virus w orkers th e n used and gained some u n d erstan d in g of w hat they already knew . K assanis soon recognized how fo rtu n ate he was to have been offered his scholarship. ' I was later to find th at the virus group at R o th am sted was one of the m ost im p o rtan t, no t only in E urope b u t in the w orld. I cam e into the subject not only in the rig h t place b u t at the right tim e; th ree years after Stanley published his letter in Nature on the p ro tein of tobacco m osaic virus. * K assanis's first year in E ngland was one of uneasy peace th ro u g h o u t E u ro p e; nevertheless he m anaged to settle happily into H arpenden, so 'very green, very sw e e t'. H is friendship w ith Sadasivan deepened and w ith him he learnt to enjoy tennis, bridge, photography and car driving. H e was also excited by the buoyant scientific atm osphere at R otham sted and began to w orry th a t the end of his scholarship year w ould force him away all too soon.
T h e w a r a n d e a r l y r e s e a r c h y e a r s D u rin g A ugust 1939 K assanis learnt of G reek m obilization b u t found he was one year too old for the cu rren t call-up requirem ent. T h e B ritish C ouncil offered to assist his re tu rn to G reece b u t recognized th at ' travel m ight be difficult' and offered to extend his scholarship 'as long as circum stances p e rm it'. T h is was th e period of the 'phoney w a r', and the B ritish C ouncil was still able to invite the scholars to C hristm as festivities at B edford College and to dine w ith the Secretary at the C arlton H otel, w here w earing 'ta ils ' and a L ondon 'p e a-so u p e r' were both new experiences.
H e was to rn betw een the fear of being isolated from hom e and fam ily, and rem aining as an alien in a co untry at w ar. H is eventual decision to stay was probably influenced by being absorbed in his w ork and the know ledge th a t by A ugust 1940 he could com plete the P h .D . degree for w hich H enderson S m ith had m ade him register. In S ep tem b er 1940 it was suggested th at he should re tu rn hom e by ship to L isb o n and th en overland, b u t progress of the w ar quickly closed th a t possibility. O n 7 N ovem ber, only tw o years after registering, his thesis on ' P ro p erties of the tobacco etch v iru s ' was accepted.
R ecalling his boyhood and youth, K assanis had com m ented on erratic changes of m ood and m orale; probably his tem p eram en t played an im p o rtan t p art b u t increasingly he m o d u lated his activities w ith the in tention of protecting his health. In 1933-34 he had suffered a severe attack of pneum onia, a m uch m ore serious disease before sulphonam ides and antibiotics w ere available. C hest pains he developed in 1941 were diagnosed as pleurisy, a condition often associated w ith tuberculosis, so he was sent for exam ination; X -ray p h o to g rap h s show ed healed lesions in his lu n g s : he m ust have had an attack in G reece. H e disliked th e rath er grim sanatorium to w hich he was sent and being 'a poor, even obstreperous p a tie n t', discharged him self to rely on the kindness of the first of several landladies to w hom he was duly grateful. It m u st have been an unpleasant and lonely tim e, because he had no ap p o in tm en t and had heard nothing of his fam ily since the occupation of Y ugoslavia. H e w rote, ' I lost com pletely confidence in health and I had no ideas about m y future. I was in a way a living dead. T h e people had been kind and took an interest in m e b u t I tried to avoid them . ' It says m uch for F. C. B aw den's ju d g em en t and confidence in K assanis th a t he offered him a post in the P lant Pathology D e p artm en t in 1942. T h is, to g eth er w ith a strong 'le c tu re ' from B aw den and the offer of some collaborative w ork w ith D r A. K leczkow ski (see Biographical Memoirs 17, 431-440 (1971)) set him on the m ove again. K leczkow ski, a refugee doctor of m edicine, had joined the d ep artm en t to help intro d u ce serological techniques to plant virus research. K assanis and K leczkow ski w ere b o th pedantic about m ethods, liked w orking w ithout assistance and got on well together.
A nother pow erful curative factor was the relationship th a t he established w ith a hard-w orking farm ing fam ily living near N ew ton A bbot, D evon, w here he spent m ost of his holidays from 1941 to 1952. M r and M rs H a rt and th e ir dau g h ter A nn provided him n o t only w ith good food, peace and exercise b u t m ost of all w ith a w elcom e, w here he felt he had a second hom e and fam ily w here he was safe and happy. So deep was the im pression th a t he later spent his honeym oon there.
D espite the su p p o rt he was given and good progress w ith the w ork, he did not flourish du rin g the w ar years and even victory b ro u g h t little rejoicing. Perhaps he was still suffering from the lung infection, w hich recurred d uring 1946, b u t this tim e the treatm en t and convalescence m ust have been m ore effective. B etter health b ro u g h t ab o u t greatly im proved m orale and by 1948-50 he had established h im self as an experienced virologist w ith an increasing rep u tatio n for his w ork on potato diseases.
H ow ever, K assanis still feared th a t he had no t co n q u ered tuberculosis. H e took greater care of him self, so co n trib u tin g to the m em ory th a t m any people will have of him as a retirin g person seldom diverging from a carefully p rescrib ed ro u tin e and never hu rry in g . H ow ever, his caution d id n o t alw ays p rev en t the e ru p tio n of anger, w hen he could be very cross and n o t quick to forget or forgive. H is fears w ere justified because tu b ercu lo sis recu rred in 1957, b u t by th en m edicine had progressed and th e disease seem ed finally to have been vanquished.
T h e first postw ar years saw great expansion and change in agricultural research. M any w artim e program m es had relied on ' red irected ' staff and refugee scientists. As peace was n o t accom panied by food plenty th ere w ere som e years of great increase in research funding from w hich K assanis, his colleagues and virus research w ere well placed to benefit. T h is expansion provided m ore buildings, e q u ip m en t and staff; K assanis took charge of his first research stu d en t, S. B hargava, from India. N ew ap p o in tm en ts w ere also m ade to consolidate w artim e progress in co n tro lling the virus diseases now recognized in sugar beet, potatoes and o th e r crops. A m ong the new com ers w ere Jack Blencowe, T o m (T .W .) T in sle y and Roy B radley, a C anadian studying aphid transm ission. T h ey w ere im p o rtan t to K assanis, b o th because they w orked w ith him b u t also because he appreciated the com pany of a group of younger colleagues. K assanis had now reached th e stage of being a senior w orker and in 1950, only 11 years after his P h .D . degree, he was aw arded the D .Sc. degree of th e U n iv ersity of L ondon.
T h e y e a r s o f a c h i e v e m e n t W ith o u t question, the greatest step K assanis took tow ards happiness was to m arry Jean M atthew s on 19 Ju n e 1952. Jean came from St A lbans and for som e years had been his tru ste d personal laboratory assistant. H er c o n trib u tio n changed b u t did not dim inish as she created for him a hom e of his ow n in E ngland. Soon they w ere delighted at the b irth of a son (P hilip, b o rn 11 A ugust 1954), to be followed by a d au g h ter (M arina, b o rn 7 Ju n e 1956). P hilip train ed as an architect; M arina took a fine arts course and eventually found great satisfaction as a teacher of young children. Jean w anted to u n d e rstan d m ore fully B asil's fam ily background and G reek history and so took a B.A. degree (U niversity of L ondon), including m odern G reek. A t first they lived in a small house some miles from the laboratory b u t in 1958 they took great pleasure in buying a m ore fitting hom e in R osebery A venue, H arpenden, and creating a garden. A t last he and his fam ily w ere reu n ited in 1952, w hen his m o th er came to live w ith him and his sister cam e on a holiday from Belgrade. N o t un til 1966 (after his m other had died) did Basil and Jean revisit the lands of his childhood in the first of a series of holidays they m uch enjoyed.
T h e reputation th at K assanis established in science depends m ostly on ju d gem ent of his publications, because he had very strong aversions both to travel and to appearing in public. P artly this m ay have resulted from his fear of overexertion, b u t he was also conscious th a t his E nglish diction and gram m ar rem ained far from perfect. T h e re w ere a few exceptions; once he exhibited at the Chelsea Flow er Show ; his love of things F ren ch persuaded him to spend some m onth s w ith D r G . M orel at IN R A , Versailles, to learn the techniques of tissue and m eristem cu ltu re ; and he attended a very few conferences on potato virus diseases and of virologists.
A lthough his w ork very often proved to have im p o rtan t practical applications, he always p referred to tackle the basic principles. In d eed it seems doubtful w hether any of the new concepts he studied w ere inspired by potential practical value. H e adm itted th a t 'often m y w ork m ay seem to be of a " g ra ssh o p p e r" type b u t often one problem led to an o th er -I knew the connection if no one else did ' or ' m y oracle told m e ', U nusually for m odern tim es, he spent m uch tim e thinking, form ulating ideas and choosing the m ost effective and least laborious experim ents to test a hypothesis. O nce this was done he tend ed to expect help from anyone on w hom he called. M any am ong his colleagues learnt to respond because experience had tau g h t th at w hen K assanis had an idea it w ould often prove to be a w inner. As one of them w rote, ' Such was his flair and success th at his w aggish friends w ere w ont to say th at he m u st have a private line to M o u n t O ly m p u s! '
First researches at Rothamsted
It was Baw den who first set K assanis to w ork by suggesting th a t he m ight define some of the properties of tobacco severe etch virus. H e relished this o pportu n ity and was delighted w hen, w ithin six m onths, he found proteinaceous crystalline inclusions in leaf cells (1)#, the first intranuclear crystals to be found in virus-infected plants. A lready he was show ing evidence of keen pow ers of observation and of critical th o u g h t in interp retin g his results. Baw den was thanked for his encouragem ent and was no doubt a strong influence in these first steps in K assanis's virus research. H ow ever, K assanis was also learning from o th e rs : about aphids and aphid transm ission from M arion W atson and J. P. D oncaster, about cytology from Frances Sheffield, and about serology and chem ical reactions from A. Kleczkowski. Papers on aphid transm ission of tobacco etch and other viruses (3 ,5 ,1 2 ), on cytoplasm ic inclusions (4), on neutralization of infectivity by rabbit sera (6) and on virus inactivation by Numbers given in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text. form aldehyde and m ercuric chloride (7) resulted from these contacts and developing interests. T h is last paper bears evidence of the need B aw den's colleagues felt to check the claim s of W . M . Stanley, and of th e ir different findings and in terp retatio n s. K assanis also collaborated briefly w ith H . K alm us, a C zechoslovak refugee, in w ork th a t confirm ed and extended findings of w orkers in N o rth A m erica on the value of abrasives for increasing the efficiency of inoculation, w hen this was done by ru b b in g virus suspensions on leaves (11).
H ow ever, B aw den continued to have the strongest influence on K assan is's w ork, especially th at on potato viruses, about w hich Baw den was an au thority. T o g e th e r they m ade a series of studies w ith the aim of finding ways to increase potato yields in w artim e. T h e y found differences betw een potato cultivars in susceptibility to potato virus Y (13), and differences in the effects of different strains of the virus (16). W ith F. M . R oberts they studied the spread and control of potato virus X (18), and they included potato viruses in w ork on the effects of host plant n u tritio n on susceptibility to infection and on virus replication (23, 24) . Baw den pro b ab ly also intro d u ced K assanis to tobacco necrosis virus, w hich he and N . W . Pirie had been studying for some years, and w hich was unexpectedly found in localized sym ptom less infections of Primula obconica (14) .
By 1948 K assanis had about 10 years' experience of a considerable range of plant viruses and the m ethods used to study them . H e was a m em b er of the m ost active group of plant virologists in E urope and his ap titu d e for research was becom ing increasingly clear. H e had developed from being a ju n io r p a rtn e r in collaborative w ork into an equal or, som etim es, the leading p a rtn e r in a particular study. H is collaboration w ith B aw den continued b u t he cam e increasingly to resent B aw den's insistence on the alphabetical listing of a u th o rs' nam es, especially w hen he (K assanis), as som etim es happened, had done m ore th an 80 % of the planning and execution of the experim ents. H ow ever, K assanis found w riting in E nglish difficult, and B aw den's contrib u tio n s to the final drafts of papers w ere u n d ou btedly large and necessary.
F ro m this foundation of research experience, K assanis now started to w ork m ore independently. In the next 30 years he described or characterized several viruses of new kinds (1 5 ,2 8 ,5 1 ,5 4 ,1 2 5 ), his w ork had an im pact on m ost biological aspects of plant virology and he m ade several im p o rtan t discoveries. D u rin g this period several d istinct b u t som etim es interacting threads can be discerned in his research and he collaborated w ith m any people, m ost of w hom w ere visitors to R otham sted, b u t in alm ost all these associations he was the senior p artn er intellectually.
Potato paracrinkle and the carlaviruses
Paracrinkle was the nam e given by Salam an & L e Pelley (1930) to the severe disease th at developed w hen A rran V ictory potato plants were grafted w ith scions from apparently norm al plants of K ing E dw ard potato. T h is disease was a ttrib u te d to a virus th a t was carried sym ptom lessly by the K ing E dw ard variety, all plants of w hich seem ed to contain it. T h e lack of any virus-free K ing E d w ard plants gave rise to speculation about the origin of the virus, and of viruses in general, especially by C. D . D arlin g to n (1944, 1949) . In his com m ents on paracrinkle virus, D arlin g to n stated th a t 'W h at is a stable and presum ably useful cell pro tein w ith one (potato) genotype acts as a d estructive agent w ith a n o th e r' and he considered th at 'the virus m u st have arisen by grafting ' and likened it to a plasm agene. H ow ever, K assan is's first w ork on potato paracrinkle virus, w ith B aw den and H . L. N ixon (25), w ent a long way to bringing it into line w ith o th er viruses by show ing th a t it could be tra n sm itte d by inoculation w ith sap, th o u g h no t by aphids, and th at plants th u s infected contained characteristic filam entous particles, w hich w ere destroyed by heating to 60 °C. A few years later K assanis (36, 39), now by good fortune w orking on carnation viruses, discovered a virus th a t was latent in this species, th at was transm issible b o th by aphids and by inoculation w ith sap, and th at had particles resem bling those of potato paracrinkle virus. M oreover, an tiseru m to carnation latent virus reacted w ith sap from apparently healthy plants to several potato cultivars, including K ing E dw ard. A t first K assanis th o u g h t th a t the reaction was not w ith paracrinkle virus b u t was perhaps w ith a latent virus discovered by D u tc h w orkers and nam ed potato virus S. H e later confirm ed (41) th at carnation latent and potato S viruses are serologically related, and he and G erm an w orkers show ed th a t b o th these viruses are related to potato paracrinkle virus. A fu rth e r tw ist of this story was th a t m ost K ing E dw ard plants proved to contain b o th potato paracrinkle and potato S viruses (55), and th a t aphids can tran sm it some strains of potato paracrinkle virus (also know n as potato virus M ) (W etter & Volk 1960) . E ventually, virus-free K ing E dw ard plants w ere obtained by m eristemtip culture (46), and potato paracrinkle virus was found no t to be com pletely sym ptom less, b u t to cause slight leaf sym ptom s and a loss of tu b e r yield of about 10% (60,74). T h e v iru s-free K ing E dw ard clones w ere propagated extensively and used to replace o th er stocks of this w idely grow n cultivar, w ith financial benefits of several m illion p o u n d s : w ork begun largely for academ ic reasons had proved to be of considerable value to B ritish farm ers. In addition, the relationships discovered betw een carnation latent, potato paracrinkle (M ) and potato S viruses w ere the foundation for recognition of the taxonom ic group of plant viruses later nam ed the 'c arlav iru ses', a designation derived from the nam e of the type m em ber, carnation /a te n t virus (H arriso n et al. 1971) .
H eat therapy and tissue culture
A n o th er discovery th a t had im p o rtan t practical consequences was th at potato leafroll virus could be elim inated by keeping infected potato tu b e rs for 3-5 weeks at 37 °C (22, 26) . T re a tm e n ts of this kind had been used by L . O. K unkel (1936, 1943) to free peach and periw inkle plants, and potato tu b ers, from a range of virus-like graft-tran sm issab le agents, b u t earlier attem p ts to elim inate potato leafroll, X and Y viruses from potato tu b ers had been unsuccessful. It tran sp ired later th at m ost if not all th e agents elim inated in K u n k e l's w ork w ere m ycoplasm a-like organism s, n o t viruses, and K assanis was certainly am ong the first to d em o n strate the effectiveness of heat therapy for elim ination of a plan t virus. T h e m eth o d was also successfully applied to several viruses w hich occu rred in ornam ental and vegetable plants, including abutilon variegation, carnation ringspot and cucum ber m osaic v iru se s; how ever, it was n o t effective w ith several other viruses, including potato paracrinkle and tobacco m osaic viruses (25, 37, 44) .
T o gain m ore inform ation on the way in w hich tem p eratu re affected virus infection, K assanis com pared the effects of p re-in o cu latio n and p o st-in o culation exposure of plants to high tem p eratu re. H e discovered th at, in general, pre-inoculation treatm en ts at 36 °C greatly increased susceptibility to infection w hereas post-inoculation exposure decreased th e n u m b e r of infections obtained (31). T h e extent of the post-inoculation effect depended greatly on the virus involved. V iruses w ith large tem p eratu re coefficients of therm al inactivation vitro w ere m uch less affected th an those w ith sm aller tem p eratu re coefficients, irrespective of w h eth er the therm al inactivation points, m easured after 10 m inutes of exposure, w ere high or low er. It was the viruses w ith small tem p eratu re coefficients of inactivation th at could be elim inated by exposing infected plants to high tem perature. A lthough the exact m echanism underlying heat th erapy rem ained unknow n, K assanis (37) com m ented 'Perhaps it i s ... th a t the virus content of infected cells reflects an equilibrium betw een synthesis and degradation of virus particles and th at synthesis fails at 36 °C. C ontinuation of the norm al degradation of virus particles w ould th en lead to these viruses disappearing from infected tissues. ' S trong evidence for this view was published soon afterw ards (H arrison 1956) .
In 1954 K assanis spent a few m onths in the laboratory of D r G . M orel at V ersailles. M orel & M artin (1952) had show n th at dahlia plants could be freed from dahlia m osaic virus by culturing them from excised apical m eristem s of plant shoots. K assanis was im pressed by the m ethod and soon p u t it to use by freeing various potato varieties from viruses th at were no t elim inated by heat treatm ent, including potato A, M , S, X and paracrinkle viruses (46, 80). It was th o u g h t by some th at the m eristem atic region of shoot apices was virus-free b u t this proved to be u n tru e and virus elim ination probably results m ainly from th e stress conditions, and hence p rotein degradation, in the early days after excision. K assanis's w ork th erefore gave great im p etu s to th e use b o th of high tem p eratu re treatm en t and of m e riste m -tip cu ltu re for elim inating viruses from totally infected cultivars of vegetatively pro p ag ated plants, and these m ethods, or variants of them , have since been applied to a great variety of crop species in m any countries. H is application and popularization of these m ethods are perh ap s his g reatest c o n trib u tio n s to practical agriculture and h o rticu ltu re.
A fu rth e r line of research th a t resu lted from th e visit to M o re l's laboratory involved virus infection and m u ltip licatio n in callus tissue cultures. K assanis hoped th a t this system w ould allow o n e-step virus grow th curves to be obtained, b u t he did n o t find an efficient way of infecting the cells (43,48) and the kind of ex p erim en t he had in m in d was n o t possible u n til Japanese w orkers devised a reliable way of infecting p lant protoplasts m ore th an 10 years later.
Virus m u l t i p l i c a t i o n , inhibitors and induced resistance
K assanis p roduced m any papers describing aspects of virus m u lti plication, including th e differences show n by different variants of a virus, and interactions betw een co-infecting viruses or virus strains. A lthough m uch of this w ork was n o t o u tstan d in g ly novel, m any of the experim ents w ere ingenious and t h e . results o btained w ere probably im p o rtan t as a background to his m ore exciting discoveries. A m ong the m ore notew orthy findings w ere tw o exceptions to the rule th a t inoculation of infected plants w ith another strain of the sam e virus does no t induce additional sym ptom s, w hereas different viruses are no t m utually antagonistic, the sym ptom s of the double infection typically being m ore severe th an those caused by either virus alone. M u ltip licatio n of potato virus Y was show n to be suppressed by inoculating infected plants w ith tobacco etch (10), a distin ct virus b u t one now know n also to belong to the potyvirus group. C onversely the com m on and tobacco veinal necrosis strains of potato virus Y w ere found no t to be m u tu ally antagonistic in tobacco plants, and w hen m osaic-affected plants containing the com m on strain w ere inoculated w ith the tobacco veinal necrosis strain, severe necrotic sym ptom s subsequently developed (27) . T h ese results show ed the fallibility of using the cro ss-p ro tectio n test, based on the ability of one virus strain to p rotect plants from the effects of a second strain, to establish th a t two virus isolates are strains of the sam e virus.
H e also w orked extensively w ith variants of tobacco m osaic virus, confirm ing R ussian rep o rts (Schaskolskaya et al. 1968) th at, in co infected plants, the R N A of one strain can be packaged in the particle p rotein of a second strain, and extending the p h en om enon to include the particle protein of a different tobam ovirus (94, 97) . H is interest in effects of te m p e ra tu re on virus replication reappears in w ork on th erm o p h ilic an d n o rm al strains of tobacco m osaic virus. H e fo u n d th a t the R N A of each was p ro d u ced in no rm al am ounts in p lan ts at 20 °C and in lesser a m o u n ts at 35 °C, b u t particle assem bly was im p aired at 20 °C in th e th e rm o p h ilic strains (82, 96) .
T h e availability of p la n t p ro to p last system s for stu d y in g virus rep licatio n (T akebe & O tsuki 1969), gave K assanis a long-aw aited o p p o rtu n ity to follow u p his earlier w ork on stages of replication (52, 53) b u t, p erh ap s because he was heavily involved in o th er new lines of research at th e end of his career, the progress m ade was, by his standards, m o d est th o u g h it did include a useful sim plification of th e p ro ced u re for p re p a rin g pro to p lasts (114) .
H e also show ed an in terest, as did others in the perio d after W o rld W ar II , in substances th a t m ig h t control viruses as effectively as antibiotics co n tro lled pathogenic bacteria. A m ong the substances know n to act as p o te n t in h ib ito rs of p lan t virus infection w ere com ponents of sap of p lan ts such as Phytolacca esculenta (D uggar & A rm stro n g 1925). W ith K leczkow ski, w hose biochem ical expertise had already been applied to studies of several in h ib ito rs w hich com bined w ith virus particles, the Phytolacca in h ib ito r was purified. Evidence was o btained th at it is a glycoprotein, the first such substance to be identified as an in h ib ito r of p lan t viruses, and th a t it com bines w ith virus particles b u t th a t no fixed ratio of in h ib ito r to virus is needed to decrease infection by a set p ro p o rtio n (19). In d eed , the degree of in h ibitio n caused by this and some o th e r substances occurring in p lan t saps was fo und to d ep en d on the plan t species inoculated, em phasizing the possible role of effects of the in h ib ito r on the host (34). T h e large m olecular m ass of proteinaceous in h ib ito rs rules th em out for preventing an ything o th er th a n the estab lish m en t of infection in the cells in jured as p a rt of the process of inoculation. T h is lim itation does n o t apply to various nucleotide analogues such as 2-thiouracil, w hich can in h ib it virus replication w hen applied to intact leaf tissue after inoculation (C om m oner & M ercer 1951). In w ork w ith B aw den (33), K assanis show ed th a t the extent of inhibition of virus m ultiplication by thiouracil depen d ed on the species and physiological state of the host, and was greatest in conditions in w hich m u ltip licatio n was m ost favoured in control tissue. A dverse effects of the in h ib ito r on host plants w ere noted and b oth these and the in hibition of virus m u ltiplication w ere halted by replacing thiouracil w ith uracil. T h ese results and those from o th er laboratories led to the general conclusion th a t such exogenous in h ibitors of virus m ultiplication w ould have little practical value because of th eir dam aging effects on host plants, effects th a t m ight well underlie th eir in hibitory action.
K assanis did n o t re tu rn to research on virus inh ib itio n for about 20 years, w hen a w orking visit to R otham sted by S. G ianinazzi stim ulated him to explore the induction of endogenous virus-resistance m echanism s.
It was already know n th a t tissue adjacent to necrotic lesions in duced by tobacco m osaic virus in leaves of N -g en e-co n tain in g tobacco had an enhanced resistance to infection and th a t this tissue contained pro tein s (called b proteins) n o t detected in healthy control tissue (G ianinazzi et al. 1969) . Because this phenom enon had som e resem blance to in terfero n p ro d u ctio n in anim al tissue, G ianinazzi and K assanis tested the effects on plants of polyanionic elicitors of interfero n p ro d u ctio n . T h e y fo und th a t polyacrylic acid induced virus resistance, th a t this effect was g reatest a few days after application and th a t it was paralleled by p ro d u ctio n of the b proteins (112). M oreover, b o th the resistance and b p ro tein s disappeared w hen the plants w ere tran sferred , a few days after treatm en t, from 20 to 32 °C, a tem p eratu re at w hich tobacco m osaic virus infections are no t localized in tobacco leaves containing th e N gene. T h ese and o th er observations (113) led K assanis to th in k th a t an im p o rtan t inducible virus resistance m echanism in plants had been uncovered, controlled by the host D N A (116). H ow ever, despite m uch fu rth e r research, and th e recent discovery by others th a t m any of the b p ro tein s have enzym ic activities (L eg ran d et al. 1987) , no novel way has yet been fo und to harness this system for p rotecting crops from viruses or o th er pathogens.
Tobacco necrosis viruses and satellitism
In 1960 K assanis m ade one of his m ost im p o rtan t discoveries (54, 58), the existence of w hat he later nam ed ' satellite ' viruses. H e had followed the w ork of B aw den & Pirie (1945), w ho had show n th a t prep aratio n s purified from tobacco necrosis virus-infected plants com m only contained tw o or m ore sedim enting com ponents, and particles of different sizes, one of w hich seem ed to be non-infective, b u t had n o t succeeded in discovering the relations betw een them . In a historical account (134) K assanis recalled th a t his first clue cam e w hen he m ade a new single-lesion isolate of the virus and found th a t purified preparatio n s contained only one type of particle, raising the possibility th a t the cu ltu res stu d ied of B aw den & Pirie w ere m ixtures of different viruses. In establishing th e tru e n atu re of the different types of particle he was aided by the im proved m eth o d s th a t had becom e available. O ne of these was separation of particle types by sedim entation in a sucrose density grad ien t (Brakke 1953) , a technique th a t had recently been adopted by colleagues at R otham sted. A second was the newly popularized negative co n trast m eth o d of p rep arin g specim ens for electron m icroscopy. H is co-au th o r, N ixon, was in charge of the electron m icroscope, b u t K assanis notes in his personal m em oirs th a t it was actually his assistant, R. D . W oods, w ho was the m ore helpful and w ho m ade m ost of th e exam inations. T h e results of a series of carefully conducted experim ents show ed th at, first, som e cu ltu res of tobacco necrosis virus contained only isom etric particles of 30 nm diam eter th at were infective, and gave rise to 30 n m particles in fresh in o cu lated plants b u t no sm aller p articles; second, o th er cu ltu res co n tain ed, in addition, isom etric nucleopro tein particles of 17 nm d iam eter th a t w ere n o t infective on th e ir ow n and w ere serologically u n re la ted to the 30 n m p articles; and th ird , w hen th e 17 n m particles w ere added to 30 nm particles and the m ix tu re inoculated to p lants, b o th p article types w ere p ro d u ced and m any of the lesions in duced w ere sm aller th a n those caused by inocula containing the 30 n m particles alone. F ro m these results it was concluded th a t the 17 n m particles are those o f a second virus (satellite virus) w hich can m u ltip ly only in tissue infected w ith tobacco necrosis virus. F u rth e r w ork show ed th at particles of satellite virus are extrem ely stable, aggregate readily, especially in g rou p s of tw elve, and contain only about 4 x 105 daltons of R N A (58, 61, 84), th a t serologically distinguishable variants of satellite virus exist and th a t th e re is specificity betw een the satellite virus strain and the tobacco necrosis strain able to activate its replication (93), th a t one satellite virus strain can interfere w ith the m u ltiplication of an o th er (105) and th at particles of tobacco necrosis and satellite viruses accum ulate in the same cells (90). T h e se experim ents established the ph en o m en o n of satellitism am ong viruses and p u t it on a solid foundation. E xam ples of satellitism have since been found am ong v erteb rate viruses (e.g. adenoviruses) and am ong o th er p lan t viruses, and the phenom en o n has been b roadened by th e discovery of satellite R N A species th a t replicate only in cells infected w ith th e ir h elp er viruses and rely for transm ission on becom ing packaged in virus-like particles containing the particle p ro tein of the helper virus (D iaz-R u iz & K ap er 1977).
K assanis also did m uch o th er w ork w ith tobacco necrosis viruses, show ing th a t isolates fall into tw o m ain groups w hich are distantly serologically related (64), and th a t strains differ in th e ir ability to replicate at different tem p eratu res (66) and in the th erm al stability of th eir p articles (65). Indeed, som e strains seem no t to produce recognizable particles and apparently occur in plants as unpackaged R N A (62, 67). H ow ever, perhaps his m ost detailed w ork was th at w ith I. M acfarlane on virus transm ission by the root-infecting ch y trid fungus, Olpidium brassicae. T h e y p roduced m uch evidence w hich su p p o rted T eak le's (1960) claim th a t O. brassicae was a n atu ral vector of tobacco n virus (69, 70) . T h e y also found th a t penetratio n of root cells b u t no t th eir infection by the fungus was needed for virus transm ission to occur (70), show ed th a t the am ount of transm ission depended on the virus strain, the fungus isolate and the inoculated plant species (75), and discovered th a t O. brassicae tran sm its satellite virus togeth er w ith tobacco necrosis virus, w ith specific satellite virus strains being tran sm itted by specific O. brassicae isolates (86).
Virus transmission by aphids and the role of the helper component
A t R otham sted, M arion W atson had the m ain resp o n sib ility for investigating virus transm ission by a rth ro p o d vectors and was renow ned for her w ork on the relations betw een viruses and ap h id vectors. K assanis learnt from her b u t did no t collaborate, as he was n o t hap p y w ith h er som etim es apparently h aphazard approach to ex p erim en tatio n . H ow ever, he used aphids sporadically in his research on n o n -p e rsisten tly tra n s m itte d viruses such as potato virus Y and on th e p ersisten tly tra n sm itte d potato leafroll virus (30). L ater, d u rin g his w ork on potato paracrinkle and allied viruses, he read m u ch of th e o lder literatu re on potato viruses and probably th en cam e across the re p o rt of C linch et al.
(1936) th a t potato aucuba m osaic virus was tra n sm itte d by aphids only from plants th a t w ere also infected w ith potato virus A, a virus w hich was readily a p h id -tra n sm itte d w hen on its ow n. H e confirm ed C lin ch 's results and show ed th a t potato virus Y could su b stitu te for potato virus A, b u t did not m anage to discover how these viruses aided transm ission. H ow ever, he d o u b ted W atso n 's (1960) in te rp re ta tio n th a t genetic recom bination or interaction was the basis of h er finding th a t th e norm ally aphid no n -tran sm issib le C strain of potato virus Y could be tra n sm itte d from plants co-infected w ith a readily ap h id -tran sm issib le strain.
L ater, w ith D . A. G ovier, he re tu rn e d to th is p ro b lem and m ade the crucial discovery th a t potato aucuba m osaic virus and potato virus C could each be tra n sm itte d by aphids w hich had previously fed on a source of potato virus Y b u t no t w hen the o rd er of access to the tw o viruses was reversed (95). In su b seq u en t papers they show ed th a t the 'h elp er com ponent ' provided by potato virus Y and o th er potyviruses was virusinduced, proteinaceous, had an ap p aren t m olecular m ass of 100000-200000, and was serologically u n related to eith er th e virus particle p rotein or the virus pinw heel inclusion p ro tein (99, 111, 115, 124) . T h is w ork therefore established the existence and n atu re of a viral p ro d u c t th a t confers aphid transm issibility. C om parable h elp er com ponents have since been found, in o th er laboratories, in tissues infected w ith o th er groups of insect-borne viruses w hich have eith er n o n -p e rsisten t or sem ip ersisten t p attern s of transm ission, and evidence has been o b tain ed th a t the potyvirus helper com ponent is involved in the attach m en t of virus particles to surfaces in the m o u th p a rts of the vector (B erger & Pirone 1986) .
The first ' c r y' virus
As th e first person to tra n sm it beet yellow s virus by m anual inoculation w ith infective sap (21), K assanis m aintain ed an in terest in its pro p erties and w hen, 25 years later, w orkers in an o th er laboratory purified th e virus particles and d eterm ined som e pro p erties of th e ir p ro tein and R N A com ponents, he was unim pressed and felt he could do better. T h e result was tw o papers (122,123) w hich som ew hat extended the earlier work. M ore im portantly, he also came across isom etric virus-like particles w hich occurred in sm all n um bers in b oth the infected and apparently healthy sugar-beet plants, and w hich had previously been the subject of p relim inary studies at R otham sted. T hese particles w ere purified, an an tiseru m prepared and the presum ed virus was show n to be tran sm itted frequently to progeny seedlings th ro u g h pollen and ovules, although it was no t sap transm issible (125, 127) . Because m ost plants containing these virus-like particles seem ed to show no disease sym ptom s, and the particles occurred in low concentrations, K assanis nam ed the presum ed agent ' beet cryptic v iru s '. A lthough his w ork on these particles was cut sh o rt by retirem ent, K assanis had opened up another new line of virus research. Sim ilar isom etric particles have since been found in m any other species, show n to contain double-stranded R N A (Lisa et al. 1981 ) and a ttrib u te d to a series of serologically unrelated cryptic viruses. H ow ever, unlike typical plant viruses, they are not transm issible by grafting, K assanis's report of graft transm ission (125) probably being a m istake caused by the difficulty in ensuring that all parts of the plants to be inoculated were particle-free.
A t t i t u d e s t o r e s e a r c h a n d c o l l a b o r a t o r s
T h e previous sections illustrate Basil K assanis's great contributions to plant virology and his great flair for selecting fruitful subjects and m aking key discoveries. H ow ever, although he had a fierce pride in his discoveries and was delighted w hen they were confirm ed and extended by others, he seems not to have realized the high esteem in w hich his work was held, and always retained some feeling of being undervalued. H e may have seem ed retiring b u t was in reality em otional, sensitive to the opinions of others and ardent in support of his convictions.
T o visiting and ju n io r scientists at R otham sted, K assanis was often charm ing and helpful. A m ong his m ore senior colleagues, he enjoyed collaborating as an equal w ith Kleczkowski, and he certainly recognized scientific debts to others, especially early in his career, and particularly to Bawden. H ow ever, he was extrem ely sensitive to the possibility that his collaborators were taking undue credit for jo in t work and, w hen he th o u g h t this was happening, the colleague was ' crossed out of my list for e v e r'. H e often preferred to work independently to test the findings of those in whose thinking or m ethods he did not have confidence. Indeed, this seems to have m otivated the work that led to m ost of his m ain discoveries: potato paracrinkle virus, satellitism , the aphid transm ission factor, cryptic viruses. T h is m ethod of w orking som etim es led him into controversies w ith colleagues. F or example, he was sceptical of B aw den 's (1956, 1958) claim that a culture of a cowpea virus was convertible to an isolate closely resem bling tobacco m osaic virus w hen p ro p ag ated in tobacco plants, and th a t this reverted to the original form in F ren ch bean, p referring to a ttrib u te the changes to contam ination (119). W ith the h in d sig h t of later w ork, it seems th a t B aw den's claim was incorrect and th a t K assanis m ay have been right, although o th er m ore com plex explanations are still not ruled out.
K assanis w orked m ost am icably and fru itfu lly w ith relatively u n a m bitious people, w ho had technical skills w hich he lacked and w ould do the experim ents com petently. H e avoided all com m ittee w ork, positions in scientific societies or o th er organizational activities, and scientific editing, feeling th at these things w ere best left to others, w ho som etim es ten ded to th ink him lazy. H ow ever, this h u sb an d in g of energy and restriction of activities probably c o n trib u te d to the co n tin u ity of his rem arkable scientific p roductivity up un til the tim e he retired.
T h e l a t e r y e a r s Basil K assanis never lost any of his love of G reece and of its culture. H e and Jean once m ade a pilgrim age to H alkidiki, the b irth p lace of A ristotle. Inscribed on the statue was a saying of A ristotle w hich Basil th o u g h t very appropriate to his virus w ork. N a tu re proceeds little by little from things lifeless to anim al life in such a way th at it is im possible to determ ine the exact line of dem arcation nor on w hich side thereof an interm ediate form should be. (T ran slatio n by d 'A rcy T h o m p so n ) D espite high academ ic qualifications, respect from his peers, the R esearch M edal of the Royal A gricultural Society of E ngland (1965) , the aw ard of the O rd er of the B ritish E m pire (1977) and election to the Royal Society (adm itted 17 M ay 1966), the h o n o u r th a t he treasu red m ost was the aw ard (1980) of the H onorary D octorate in the U n iv ersity of Salonica (the A ristotelian U niversity of T hessaloniki). In accepting the last h o n o u r he was asked to agree to address the School of A g ricu ltu re and w rote, ' I th o u g h t the h o n o u r so g re a t... I accept w ith great joy \ A n extra delight was th at one of the sponsors was Professor R aptopoulos, w ith w hom , as a fellow B ritish C ouncil Scholar, he had travelled to E ngland over 40 years earlier (132).
H is love of things G reek ensured th a t Basil always felt a need for the arts, b u t he seem ed to have practised th em little u n til his w artim e holidays w ith the H a rt fam ily in D evon. T h e re , as relaxation, he w h ittled sticks and sculpted figures from o dd-shap ed potatoes for the am usem ent of his hosts. In 1949 he b o ught a chisel and m allet at W o o lw o rth 's and so began an interest in sculpture from w hich, th ro u g h care and skill, cam e alm ost 600 works.
Several w orks co n stituted series based u p o n shapes th a t in trig u ed him , such as the jo in t articulations (condyles) of bones or variations on a ' spindle ' them e. H e experim ented w ith stone, alum inium and bronze and even very hard w oods like box and ebony, b u t was happiest w hen he could use the natural grain of w ood to enhance effects. A n alternative hobby, of coin collecting, led him to carve relief sculptures in wood. L atterly he was draw n increasingly tow ards figures and m ore m o n u m ental subjects for the church. K assanis co n trib u ted to about 14 public exhibitions, several of w hich contained his w orks only. W orks also found b uyers am ong the m ore sophisticated clientele of the L o n d o n galleries and stores. P robably his m ost conspicuous w ork was a carved hart, the em blem of H ertfo rd sh ire, now placed atop the 'H a rp e n d e n ' sign on H a rp en d e n C om m on, w here for m any years it will welcom e visitors both to th e tow n and to R otham sted E xperim ental Station. Basil K assanis was usually reticent about his personal beliefs, and we are th erefore particularly grateful for help from his wife in giving some account of the pow erful influence on his life of political philosophies and religion. B asil's p arents w ere bo th devout adherents of the G reek O rthodox tra d itio n : his father was a cantor in th eir ch u rch and his m o th er was a strict observer of church practices. T h u s Basil never lost an attachm ent to the E aster celebrations and to the presence of icons in his hom e. D u rin g childhood and as a student, the poverty he saw aro u n d him strongly attracted him to M arxist ideas as the m ost effective way to im plem ent the social principles of C hristian belief. H ow ever, w artim e experience and events in G reece and Y ugoslavia disillusioned him about the m erits of com m unist rule though not then of socialism. In w artim e H ertfo rd sh ire, attending G reek O rthodox services was difficult and his tim e was m uch occupied in learning E nglish, in getting to know the co u n try and by his research work. L ater these occupations were sup p lan ted by the new joys of caring for his fam ily, hom e and of his hobbies, w hich included collecting ferns.
A fter his retirem en t had led to the cessation of active research, K assanis becam e increasingly involved in the A nglican C h u rch of St N icholas in H arpenden. H e becam e friendly w ith successive rectors and increasingly participated in church activities. A t first he found the A nglican services a poor su bstitute for the G reek church, lacking in m ystery and im agery. L ater he grew m ore accustom ed to them and eventually served on a com m ittee (from K assanis a rare sign of approval) to choose ornam ents for the church. T h e outcom e was th at he was asked to provide several from his own hands, w hich he did w ith great care and a feeling that, as he had now co n trib u ted he really belonged and was happier. Ju st before his death he becam e a server at H oly C om m union, an ap p o intm ent th at gave him deep satisfaction.
Basil came to feel very strongly that his C hristian beliefs were to be accepted as tru e historical events and found th at he could reconcile them w ith his scientific know ledge. A lthough at first fully accepting the D arw inian theories of evolution, he later cam e to regard th em as only one of several possible explanations and believed th at, to g eth er w ith the w orks of M arx and F reu d , they had c o n trib u te d to a tem p o rary setback to W estern civilization. H e cam e to prefer to accept the biblical accounts, to have a firm belief in G od and to be confident th a t 'C h ristian ity will flourish a g ain '.
T h e photograph reproduced was taken in 1985 by G odfrey A rgent.
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